
Specialty Cakes

The following is a listing of specialty cakes prepared fresh by our pastry chef for your upcoming 

special occasion.

Size	 	 	 	 Guests		 	 Standard	 	 Premium	 S/Premium
8” cake	 	 	 up to 10 guests	 $27.00	 	 	 $32.00	 	 $38.00

10” cake	 	 	 11-20 guests	 	 $37.00	 	 	 $42.00	 	 $48.00

12” cake	 	 	 21-31 guests	 	 $46.00	 	 	 $54.00	 	 $62.00

14” cake	 	 	 32-42 guests	 	 $56.00	 	 	 $65.00	 	 $74.00

1/2 sheet	 	 	 serves up to 55 	 $68.00	 	 	 $82.00	 	 $96.00

Flavors
Standard:

Devil’s Food:  choice of vanilla, chocolate or hazelnut buttercream
Classic Yellow:  choice of vanilla, chocolate or hazelnut buttercream
Creamy white:  choice of vanilla, chocolate, lemon or hazelnut buttercream

Premium:

Mocha cake:  four-layer chocolate cake filled with chocolate ganache and topped with coffee 
	 	 	 	 buttercream and shaved chocolate
Lemon Raspberry: three-layer white cake filled with creme brulee, raspberry preserves, frosted with lemon 

	 	 	 	 buttercream
white chocolate: four-layer white cake filled with white chocolate mousse, frosted with white 
	 	 	 	 chocolate buttercream & topped with shaved white chocolate
Coconut:   two-layer white cake filled & frosted with vanilla buttercream, dressed in shaved coconut

Super Premium:

Carrot Cake:  Two-layer carrot cake with pineapple, walnuts, grated carrots & raisins frosted with a 
	 	 	 	 cream cheese buttercream
German Chocolate: Three layer chocolate cake frosted with a sticky coconut & pecan glaze

Strawberry 
shortcake:   Three layer yellow cake filled with pastry cream, strawberry preserves & fresh 

	 	 	 	 strawberries, frosted with vanilla whipped cream, sprinkled with an almond & dried 

	 	 	 	 strawberry crumb



Boston Cream Cake Our own yellow cake filled with custard and covered with a poured chocolate ganache 
	 	 	 	 and curled chocolate

	 	 	 	 8” serves up to 12 guests		 $30.00

	 	 	 	 10” serves up to 20 guests	 $40.00

New York-style 
cheesecake:  Traditional cheesecake with a graham cracker crust. This cake is only available in
	 	 	 	 a 9” size and will serve up to 14 guests. The price is $38.00

Special occasion cakes must be ordered at least 48 hours prior to the required date and time. Non-refundable payment is 
due within 48 hours of the cake delivery time.  Wedding cakes are also available with at least two weeks notice.

To our private dining guests: Only standard cakes may be ordered in lieu of dessert for one of the banquet menus. The size 
appropriate for serving your final guest count will be available at no additional charge.


